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1HSHOKN THE JERSEYS.

A man in Iowa is said to have in
vented arid patented a dehorning

rruiFrisfi the Kroon, __ __ . ^

:e^3^COT7_-^.Xj I SAM. LADD.
|-ii,»ux2 HkSSS? ^ BADERS <&e GARNER Fine Whiskies, Brandies

%t a.. «„ _ . Are nZ “ tb.e,r “ammotb WINES, ALCOHOL, BEER, CIN,

S5TVIKS5S5S* blew Brick Building Ale> Porter, Mineral Water, Cigars, Etc. 
t ’̂ZTJKSSiiZ,.... on Main Street, ° _ Grenada, Mis*.
JSSJEg*^""**"- Wlth al1 % modern, improvements and an J-CTO- aTE^-IDE SOZ.XCXTEX3.
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i ing ventto his lacerated feelings i 
I*"; this wi*ri: “If we now could find 
I sotrri* ope jfco take as much interest to 
I pnrteotmankind from being bitten 
| by ti» worthless ours, gad the dread- 

ful effect, hydrophobia, or to success
fully amputate the hiud legofo mule 

‘ jilrje, or to extract the ‘but’ of a 
Jpif to protect human beings from

air We wicked males of the brute Mr. T. N. Terry, of Reidsville X C 
. - kind and some of mankind, that fel- suffered for mouths from a severe 

low would be immortalized in twen-[ eruption on the face—a bad ease of 

ty-fodr hours.”' As for us, we are an 
advocate of dehorning, *ubt by retail 

but Wholesale. Chop off the horns!
Chop off tliedelicately-rounded, dag
ger-pointed horns of tiie Jerseys first 
of all the kine family. The Jersey 
has less use for horns, and being of a 
nerVouB breed,as all good butter cows 
usually are, use them more frequent
ly than any other breed, perhaps.

Tlielr sharp points tell a tale of sad
ness when they strikd their victims 
fairly. The Jerseys have in the last 
few years murdered aud maimed 

"more human beings and more of ahi- since.’ 
mal kind than perhaps any other 
breed of cattle, according to their 

numbers, upon the globe. There is 
scarcely a breeder of thoroughbred 
or grade Jerseys who has not either 
lost valuable animals by being hook
ed by some one or more of Ins herd,or 
had them badly maimed. The annu
al loss and damage from this source 
in a year,,in this country, is enor
mous. The horns may be pretty aud 
highly ornamental, but it is better to 
sacrifice beauty and ornament for 
safety—for life itself. As far as prac
tical utility is concerned, horns oil 
domestic cattle are but worthless ap
pendages, fit for no good, susceptible 
of immense harm, both to mankind itself: 
and brutekiud. We want to see a race Offlceorthc Huby iioiii (travel Minina Co.
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•Mew Furniture! ■
■•-WITH-“barber itch.’? A course of g. 8. S. 

completely cured him by purify! 
bis blood.

Mr. W. P. Wallace, of the Indian 
apolis, Irid.,“The People, 
dated Nov. 4, 1887, 

two years ago the writer of this re 
eeived several letters from

n g
of all kinds. Call and see them in their 

new quarters.

*
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in a letter* I
writes: “Some MEMJFSXS., textxt.

Seed Potatoes 
Onion Setts

tair

J. F. MOSS, Seed Oats,
Fruits and Produce

5*SSifiyon, in
answer to anxiety occasioned him 
from taking your Specific for Ecze
ma, which forced the disease to til 
surface. Hut following your advice, 
I have ‘shed’ myself In great shape, 
and have been free from the trouble

7 1---------+---------EEALER I1T
(• -A.T LOWEST PRICES.

---------WE ALSO HANDLE THE CELEBRATED---------
iscqs-. 
' oal, 
»:ice| 
Id be

Staple and. Fancy
OZARK 05DER AUD VINEGARS,

IT AND KEST GOODS OFFERED IN THE MARKET.Groceries THE PUREThe
Miss Charlotte Randow, a popula 

actress connected with (lie Thai 
Theatre, iu New York City, who 

annoyed for a year with pimples and 
blotches in the face, and who had 
consulted prominent physicians, and 
used different kinds 
medicine without benefit, tried the 
H. 8. 8. remedy, was made happy by 
having tiie smoothness of her skin

Kile ■
* the in

GOODS FROM«ci- was
ying 

I this 
(Dee. igars, Tobacco, Canned Goods, 

Candies, Fruits, XTu.ts, Etc.the >
the of iid vert feed

d of 'I
CXXTCXXTXT-^TX.

Queen City Club, 
Spring Water, 

Biliy Moore,

DEPOT STEIIDET. MISS.

5
Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!loen restored by the use of a few packages 

Mr. Hugo Hasskeri,connected witl 
the same theatre, suffered for tw 
years from Eczema. Physicians and 
remedies failed, but seven bottles of 
8. 8. 8. cured him thoroughly.

The following certificate speaks fur

era I!en.
ard »

When in need of a line pair of Shoes call on 
us. The Shoe store is the place to buy Shoes.

A. W. Wr! IT AKER & GO’S.
G8 X5 te XT ^ XD JSL.

rn.

be
iu..

3AM. LADD,
Sole Agent.

Satisfaction Guaranteed iu every instance. 
jrtTALCOHOL IN ANY QUANTITY.

for
the
nd
ii( j'i'ii ctsior hornless Jerseys propagated in 

this country. Hope Bro. Jenkins 
won't Jiook us for expressing ourself
so freely.—So) Live-Block Journal.

't
November ll’lh, 1SSV. 

The .Swift Specific Co., Atlanta. Ha.:
SfBS—Having for the past four or 

live years been troubled with pim
ples and blotches on my-face and 
body, and finding no relief iu any of 
(lie chemically picpared soaps and 

medicines prescribed for me by phy
sicians, I concluded to try your 8. 8. 
remedy, and have found great relief 
in the same, four bottles cleaning my 
skin entirely. I cheerfully recom
mend your medicine to all who are 
in the position that t haye been iu. 
You can use this letter and my mime 

ns a testimonial to the merits of the 
8. 8. remedy. Very truly yours, 

Alkkkd P. Robinson.
Treatise cm Blood and Skin Diseases 

The Swift Specific 
Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, Oa.
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'Wit! highest attainment for

I,
a young

man is to be a mau. This world is
i-

Glider, agent,:
, cotton press.| 5o.««. > Kstate I. Wii.u, I >, W i £

(?■* :

g ' Get prices from .1. B 
If you want a Gullet c 
or other farm machim

Sato ov' Stock in Storo. m.
itis full of counterfeits. Unfit is agntud 

thing to stand upright in a defense of 
truth and principle. When persecu
tion comes, some hide their faces un
til the storm passes by: others can 
be bought for a mess of pottage.. Rut 
stand by a friend; be a mau; do not 
run away when danger threatens 
to overwhelm him or yourself. Read 
good books aud read men’s fact s.
The eye is the window to the soul; 
use your eyes and hold your tongue.
If opposition comes meet it manfully, mailed free. 
If success crowns your efforts, bear 
it quietly. Do your own thinking aud 
keep your own secrets; worship uo 

man for his lineage or his wealth.
Fine feathers don’t always cover line 
birds. Be sober, be honest, be just 
in all your dealings with the world; 
be true. They will sell you for 
money or popularity; don’t trust 
them. Wear but one face and let

11
h !, I to >Jth-.1•y

2*®

.1ii ml;' 1 '(HI 0>i| pl. fundi1 :
ihervof, I, i. sir 
iihI by suit! I'nurf

the \. I•mbor teriLadiwa, wear the celebrated P. D.
('ornet, the best and most pcrfeeUfit- i
tilug corset made, to be found at Aus- M»'day, the 30tii. Pay ok Jam*a 
tin’s

a l.v ial i‘i>
-. ill. O!i

M B\ 1-.V,
lie hours p I .e.!

>r tiiG
Consumers of that deli<dous bever- ; 

asfe, eider,should not fail to try CufTtt 
Wliilaker’s Kentucky sweet apple 
cider.___________________

Isn’t it an awful shame, little chi! 
dren, that eaeh of you hasn’t one of 
those lovely Yachtitur hats at Austin 
& Co’s, _________________

‘•*ii at i
till’ liMxst Mdti ndl< IN In

We wish to call the attention of the public? 
to a

on Ik till* stock ofjrnn 
1 store flxtti 
aid sfiIf* heini:

inureh li-
d l. Wile A- Co.f I In* fir

til inirpos
The app Ised ii* >1 «aid pen

f4ew Hardware House l.1. T. Thom \ 
ivennda, Dee. •/.», issT.

chtl f '(Mil'V
■t

Notice for P'j'olic:*tlon 
Land ofkiciFor Sale. lt T a e i M . now open and ready to meet competition, 

Wrc guarantee our figures, and would .be? 
pleased to have our friends call and see us> 

All we ask is a trial.

n n>. iA second hand, large size heating 
stove, in good order, a 
cheap.-

Ozark Cider and Vinegar for sal 
at Cuff & Whitaker’s 
the best, ask for it and try no other.

Try “Level Rest,” ut Inman’s, it is 
a splendid chfcwiug tobacco.

“And a little moke CIDER, 
too,” at Mrs. Loeweusteiu’s.

If you wish to buy a good, gentle 
pony, cheap, call on it. H. Winter.

For Kent.
A front room up strirs, suitable 

for an oltiee. Apply to 15. H. Gordon

Xuth-f is here! liutt »In- I- !!d will he Hold ! ■cd settler It ■flu1. H. Gordon. I proof iii
! iI i! <1.

l ml in hi (h' Guarantee* ! j v*’ (I.-: Mi’S..
Ion

Con ■
INNS, \ i, K :

No. for II:.* V. !
hi|» 21 N. ) K

9 well 
ear in

the city, can he found at (’. .J. Aus
tin efc GoV______________ ____

(’. J. Austin lV. Co. have a very '■ 
large slock )f misses’ and childrens’ 
Double-Kin’e Stockings, the best 
manufactured, at astonishingly low 
prices.

Our stock
eels anything ever bnr.ight to Gren
ada. Come, examine the goods and 
get prices, and you will sur* ly buy.

C. J. Afstin «fe Co.

•t and clieapest, ns SSI’S t his I :The lar ilil.'ns i
iti. f. said in net Ji•Mof Indies Utidts best, lin ■luhiison, Sti* 

• In. .Mi
i lilt N. Hum 

of Itceidinu, ^0Jre* .r. !
’il i hod Co.. Mi .1 AS I). Krr.v KT.

i 12 17-lit ».1S: I(bat be an honest one.—Farm.
U

J. DRUMMONDThirty-one railroads, aggregating 
6478 miles aud representing an ap
parent capital of 4320,000,000, were 
■old under bankrupt proceedings 
during the year 1887. The Railway 
Age, in commenting on the subject, 
■ays: “It is remakable that while 
the greater part of railway building 
has been carried on in the wild and 
presumably reckless West, the old, 
conservative and wealthy Eastern 
States of New York and Penn
sylvania furnished nearly one-third 

of the road that had to be closed out 
during the year; while none of the 

J States of tiie West or South made 

such a showing of reckless or un
fortunate management.”—Ex.

Cuff & Whitakers Kentucky sweet 
nplo eider, 

at lowest pi ice
Located on Main street, one door south of 

Branum & Goodwin’s drugstore.
_____ GRENADA, IUJ3S.

9in all dize packages anda

TIMM EllP. D. Corsets, the best Iu the world 
for ladies, are sold Iu Grenada by 
J. Austin & Co.

if Ladies underwear cx- ------AND------

-:Shect Iron W orkcr:-
ADA. MISS.

Tiie best shoe iu tiie world for the 
money is James Means' 43.00 shoe. 
Sold by C. J. Austin & Co.

Five o'clock in the morning is the 
lionr Mrs. Loewenstein opens her 
Restaurant. Rejoice ye hungry ones!

The largest and latest assortment 
of Millinery at Austin’s, presided 
over by an accomplished and artistic 
milliner.

I. W. HARPER’SGUI*

T, In man s 
just I'eeeiv- 

rolored gla 
h each and evert 

u-.vd rs.

Having opened a shop on Depot St., 
I am nmv prepared to do all kinds of 

work iu my line, such ns

A fresli supply ui A. 
Roquet Raking 1’ iwdet 
ml. A haiidsom 
let Is given away '

OLD NELSON COUNTY <KY.)U

whisz:t&'r
liox of the Baking ■ cr

and putting on new ones. Your or
ders are solicited,and many years ex
perience in my business warrants lie 

in guaranteeing all my work.

• vr purer ciderThere is n 
manufactured than I'utl’A Whitakers 
Kentucky sweet 
delicious and will stilt your taste. 
Try it. Sold in all size packages,and 
at retail.

it is
If in

How to he prptty: 
tiiose noldiy Yiediting 

I (.*1111 get

J. H. BARKSDALE,

Attorney-at Law,
GRENADA, Mlis,

:wear one o 
lints, whlel 

at Austins’ for “acts wyi• if A. T Inman’sWill
Bouquet Baking Powders 
you are presented with a beautiful 

iss goblet I but is 
pav for tie-

every 101II
Together with the rest of tiie press 

and people of our State we rejoice in 
the re-election of Hon E. C. Wal
thall the Senate of the United 

States. Gen. Walthall is univers
ally and deservedly popular In the 
State and has served his people well 
and. faithfully. His last speech i 
the Senate before Ids re-election was 
In defence of the good citizens of 
Jackson, and it was indeed tilting 
that almost at the same time that his 
vpioe was raised in defence of that 
city a caucus sat therein which 
to-nominated him by aclaiuation for 
the position which he now so ably 

and gracefully fills.

I: l< - -- 1itibllc general 
red l'» furnish

Will practice In all Mm iiiljuininr Counties, 
ami In Mm I'Vd. ral ami WupivincCourts. All

] wish to s:cv Id tie 
r.v lire

JHCIwot III 

akii-g
colored- 
more {hie; you 
Powders.

ly that I am 
t !u» very host, t
nji'kft

r-IT&Mslili’llt; ill I Jill ! inulii i 8 for noi 
tho Federal C 
ivotud.

icss shingles ail"rt« mi loss il is otli -II*
ll 1(IM m oj o ,'*•iTOOLDl(I an;. 

!' any
iiic! i ■ip

s
quality [oj.[qjAisu !u eo\B0ADKR8 WAN !’Ki>. ■miRespeel fully.dimontious, 

Novn. !•:. ^r.M.re. SOUMrs. Mnr.v Wood desii"- a limited 
number of headers, wlc will lm giv
en very reasonable rut"

Km further iufnrmatlmi ca!l

J. A. Stevens. r1887, F. P. INHIJAM. S3?3
I w-ba, , •n ml goodCXXOXCX2 ARBUCE(LE3’ 'board, 

on Mrs, Wood. K2 i
name on a package of COFFEE is a 
guarantee of exceUenpe.

mi1 fl JOHN J. GAGE, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

In addition to my general practice, 
I will state to nil afflicted that I am 
prepared to treat all Rectal Diseases, 
viz: Hemorrhoids (Piles,) Fissure, 
Catarrh and Inflammation, Ulcers, 
Prolapsus, Fistulas, Pruritus, etc. 
The treatment Is as near painiess as 
can he—no cutting or ligating, tfyou 
are afflicted call and let us reason to
gether.

't

vi I

ARIOSA litJRt
—:0AK OR PIYE:— COFFEE is kept in all flrst-olass 

stores from the Atlantic to tiie Pacific.
In view of the well known fnct tliftf so nnui’ 
vile c( 
tally i

•silled fine whiskies n 
ee» Hied spirits, prodtidlnfr mixture* to - * 

>rs u
Htcil N-dsoii County. ;K<jnUi<Uey), Whisky, wlilci • 

. niid i^l lj

hut n-
i pound of essential oilsIn any quantity, delivered in the 

city, at
com mon

II proper to cull tlm attention or 4illt for ennstmipth ifT dec!

COFFEE the
$1.25 per hundred feet

---- BY-----

Stevens & Moore.

Is ubHolutely pure, I- :,,;i*l: flue ?el ,it. (| gYou can buy a barrel of flour at 
A. T. Inman's for almost any price— 
from three dollars and fifty cents to 

six dollars and a half.

X-iu&»IOXD, Sole -A-g-ent 
ttCHSEOilUI

iIs never good when exposed to tho air. 
Always buy this bi a ud i11 hermetically 
sealed ONE FOUND PACKAGES 4 •Grenada, CVEiaas.J. J. Game, M. I). i
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